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1920. Tiiexe it is said : “ If-the tenant not only openly asserts 
to the knowledge of tlie owner an adverse interest, but 
proceeds to enjoy benefits claimable only on the basis 
of that interest, his- possession at once becomes adverse 
and limitation begins to rmi against the owner froiii 
that t i m e B u t  in the present case the defendant did 
not enjoy any benefits other than those derived from his 
being a tenant under the mortgagee, so that iinder the 
iprinciple there laid down, the defendant’s possession 
was not adverse to the mortgagor.

I concur, therefore, in allowing the ax̂ peal.

Decree 7'eversed,
J . O . E .

OEIMINAL EEYISIOK.

Before Mr. Justice Sliali and 3Ir.^ Justice Qmmi>.

■ 1920. ' ’-<3 GOVIND PANDURANG^'.

August  24, Indian Penal Code (A c t  X L  V  o f  I8 6 0 ) , seciiom  193, 193— False ev id en ce--
* Fabrication— Judicial proceedings— F xea itiou  'proceedings— Criminal P ro ce 

dure Code (A c t V o flS B S J , section 195 (h )— Sanction to i)ro&ecute— P end
ing proceedings^

For the purpose o£ sections 192 and 193 o£ the Indian Penal Coile, 1800;^ 
execution proceedings are judicial proceedings.

It is not essential for the purpose of thess nections thnt the judici;d proceed
ing in which the person iatenda to use the false evidence must be pending at 
the date of the fal>rication.

In the absence of any proceeding, pending or disposed of, in which or in 
relation to which the offence under section 193 of the Indian Penal Code is-
said to have been committed, no sanction under section 195 (i)  of the Crimina
Procedm*e Code is necessary.

Criminal Revision Ko. 194 of 1920.



This was an apx)!!cation iinder the criminal revi- isiio. 
sional jurisdiction- to. revise an order of discharge ^
passed by. D. IST', D. ETliandaiavala, acting  ̂Fifth Presi- PAXDuaAxt.:,
dency Magistrate of Bomhay.

■' The complainant charged the accused with fabri
cating false evidence for the purpose of using it in a 
judicial proceeding, an offence under section 193 of the 
Ip.dian Penal Code.

The facts which gave rise to the offence were as 
follows.

The complainant’s father obtained a consent decree 
against the accused’s father for Rs. .75 in the Court of 
the Subordinate Judge at Eajapur. In satisfaction-of 
the decree, the accused sent, to the complainant’s 
mother a registered letter at Par el. The letter stated 
that Rs. 75 in currency notes were enclosed with the 
letter in discharge of the decree; but no notes were 
sent.

The accused raised a preliminary objection before 
the trying Magistrate that sanction of the Kajapiir 
Court was necessary under section 195 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code.

The objection prevailed nvitli the Magistrate, who 
dismissed the complaint, on the following grounds;—

“ I am of opiuion that execution proceedings subsequent to the tennination 
of a suit are not judicial proceedings. In the alternative it is urged that the 
accused would come under second para, of section 193, Indian Penal Code.
It seems to me that the present ease does not fall under this part of the 
section either.”

The complainant api3lied to the High Court.
A. li. Gadkari, for the applicant.
S. S.. Pcitkar, G-overmnent Pleader, .for the Orbwn.
Shah, J. -.—This is an application by the, complainant 

for the revision of the order dismissing the cOinpMnt
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1 )̂20. and cliscliargliig tlie accused. The trial Magistrate was
— -̂-------  of opinion tliat tlie execution proceedings would not be

Judicial proceedings, and tliat, tlierefore, tlie alleged 
fabrication of false evidence could not fall iinder tlie 
first part of section 193 of tlie Indian Penal Code. He 
was also of opinion tliat the allegations in tlie com
plaint did not bring tlie case under tlie second part of 
tliat section. It was urged on belial.f of tlio accused 
that the sanction of the Court at Eajapur, which, liad 
passed tlie decree in favour of tlie coinxilainant, was 
necessary under section 19A (/;), Oriminal P.rocedure 
Code. Tlie lear.iied Magist.i'ate. apparently tlioitglit tliat 
Ills view that the execution proceedings were not judi
cial proceedings was decisive of the complaint, and 
lie expressed no opinion on the. qaestion of sanction. 
He overruled tlie contention of tlie complainant tliat 
tlie complaint would be covered by the second part of 
section 19S of tlie Indian Penal Code.

W e are of ox)inion tliat tlie learned Magistrate is 
wrong ill liis view tliat the execution proceedings are 
not Judicial proceedings for the purpose of sections 192 
and 193 of tlie Indian Penal Code. It is not essential 
for tlie purpose of these sections that the Judicial 
proceeding in which the person intends to use the false 
evidence must be pending at the date of the fabrication. 
It is clear, therefore, that the complaint cannot be 
dismissed on the ground that the execution proceedings 
iire not judicial proceedings.

It is urged, however, on behalf of the accused anti 
the contention is supported by the Crown, that the 
sanction of the Court at Rajapiir is necessary tender 
section 195 (&), Criminal Procedure Code. It is difficult 
to understand why any sanction of that Court under 
section 195 is necessary in this case. There was a 
decree passed by that Court; and j>ayment is said to
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a Ye been made by tlie accused outside the Court to 1920. 
tlie comx3iainant. Tlie complaint is made witii- reference 
to certain acts of the accused relating to the alleged PANnunLv; 
X3ayment, There was no execution proceeding actually >'>'■
pending in that Court at the time of the, alleged 
X^ayment. It has been stated before us on behalf of the 
comi>lainant, and not challenged on behalf of the 
accused, that no execution proceeding is pending.
Nor is it asserted that the jadgment-debtor has made 
any aj^plication to that Court to have this payment 
certified in accordance with the provisions of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. Despite the' statement in the com
plaint that a judicial ]3roceeding is pending in the 
Court at Eajapur, it must be taken for the pur|30vse of. 
the present ax^plication, that there was no proceeding 
pending at the date of the alleged offence before that 
Court. It is clear, therefore, that no sanction of that 
Court is necessary. In the absence of any proceeding 
pending or disposed of, in which or in relation to 
which the offence under section 193, Indian Penal 
Code, is said to have been committed no sanction 
under sectioh 195 (&) is necessary. The clause cannot 
apply to any future judicial proceeding, for which the 
false evidence may have been fabricated..

The question raised on behalf of the complainant as 
to whether the offence would be covered by the second 
part of section 193 does not arise. We, therefore, make 
the rule absolute, set aside the order of discharge and 
send back the case to the trial Court in order that the 
complaint may be dealt with according to law.

JRule made absolute.
B. E.
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